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BUSINESS NOTICES.

OAttf).—l have,for the lnatyear, been eelling niy ele-
aaat Bt<sh AVa. grand Minare and upright Pittnoa; also
■elm*Broe.’PiMioe, noarly aa low Mat any former
itae, hoping that an attempt to get back to Old Tlm»r
prltee Mould be madeop by tacreare of trade. Bosalte
■re eeryeetlefectcry.

■•Atf
3 'E. GOWtd>,

No. 923 OhoatnutBtroot.

The Wetoer Pianos,
„

tl*®dentirely “Madame Parcpa,” “Mira Kellogg,•Bh Al«e *o».” HMn. Mills, Sanderjon. Pater-
■*i,ole Ball, Homing and other great Foreale
mrirn hw-: • - ■ J* A. UaJCAitt

% *ls 1102 Oheelnut Btreet

OMindHejrer, Inventor and Manofae-
tererofthe celebrated Iron Frame
UMPrfee Medalofthe World’a Great Kxhibltlon,bori-
Jsi,Finland. The highest prlree nwaydod wbon and
■paWi exhibited. Wareroome, 732 Arch etreet.
VmWMidXfBS > mylad”,”**»

RMnwnr * Sons, «rnnd S?"I!'®;*"®
WKrtgJit'J'ifvnOß.wlthtlirir newly patented Besonator,
*7yekfcihtiifloriginal volume of Bound can always bo
"***»*«>. iameaa Ina vloUn. BBO g

No. 1006 Choetnntetroot.

Ontton’R Plano Booms—First Class
m&liOS AT FIXED PBIOKS. .Shicftering ft Sons’ world-renowned Pianos , Marahnll
♦ MtUor’ii celebrated Pianos; Ihnoft Son Bbeontifnl
«tono«, at pricestbs Tory lowoet.^NoWPtenos^w^>nt.

tl?d and 1128 Ohostnntstreet.

EVENING BULL
-Wednesday. November 17. 1889.

thanksgiving day.

Uo paper will»be issued from the office of
the Evening Buli.ktin to-morrow, in order
that all persons connected with the establish-
ment may be enabled to comply with the re-
commendation of the President of the United
States and the Governor ofPennsylvania, con-
tained in the following proclamation:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania— Thavkhgvv-

jno Proclamation—John W. Geary, Go-
vernor.
“The year -which is drawing to a close lias

been free from pestilence; health has pre-
vailed throughout the land; abundant crops
reward the labors of the husbandman; com-
merce and manufactures have successfully
prosecuted their peaceful paths ; the mines
and forcsts bave yielded liberally ; the nation
Las increased in "wealthand instrength j peace
has prevailed and its blessings have advanced
every interest of tlio people in every part ot

the Unjon; harmony andfraternal intercourse
restored are obliterating the marks' of past
■conflict and estrangement; burdens have been
lightened ; means have been increased; civil
and-religions liberty are secured to every in-

habitant of the land, whose sod is trod by
none but freemen. It becomes a people thus
favored to make acknowledgment to the 011-

premeAuthor trom whom such blessings flow,
ot their gratitude and their .dependence, to
render praise and thanksgiving for the same,

• and devoutly to implore a continuance of
■God's mercies.'

« Therefore, I, Ulysses S, Grant, President
of the United States, do Tecommend that
Thursday, the 18th of November next, bo ob-
served as a day of thanksgiving and of praise
to Almighty God, the Creator and Killer of
ihe'Universe. And Ido further recommend
to all the people of the United States to as-
semble on that day in their .accustomed places
«f public worship, and to unite in the homage
suqc| praise due to our bountiful Father of all

•mercies, and fervent prayer for the con-
tinuance of the manifold blessings He has
vouchsafed to us as a people.
"In Testimony whereof,! have hereunto-set
•my hand and caused the Seal of the United
States to he affixed, this fifth day of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine, and of the Independence of
the‘United States of America the ninety-
lourth. U. S. Grant.

"Bv the President:
“Hamilton Fisn, Secretary of State.

The President of the United States having
issued the foregoing proclamation, I do most
earnestly advise thatthe peopleof theCommon-
wealh of Pennsylvania, for the reasons
therein given,strictly observe itsrecommenda-
tions. ,

„■ Given under my hand and the Seal ot the
Commonwealth, at Harrisburg, this twenty-
fifth day of October, iii the year of our

: I,OTd one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, and the Independenceof the United
States the ninety-fourth.
. John \V. Geary.

By the'Governor.
y. Jokdan, Secretary of the Commonwealth,

The • Governor has set an example, which
etherGovernors might wisely follow, in adopt-
ing the President’s proclamation, which is
comprehensive and well-written. There is
scarcely a sentence in the principal paragraph
that does not furnish a text for a sermon or an
editorial for the day. The themes for Thanks-
giving Day have expandedwith the expansion
of our country. There is more to be thankful
for, and there are more people to be thankful,
every year that this nation exists. Indeed the
bounties of Providence to this country grow
faster than its population. Its' health, wealth
and prosperity,-which are all gifts of Provi-
dence, increase in a greater ratio than do
those of all other countries. But
it is to be feared that the feeling of religious
gratitude does not grow at the same rate.
Strictly good and unworldly people are con-

x stantly thanking the Divine Being for the
blessings bestowed upon them, and for them
there is no needof a Presidential Proclamation
to obtain an outward show of the feeling. But
for the vast, worldly, mercenary, thoughtless,
conceited and selfish mass of the people, it is

■ very well to be reminded, at least once a year,
by the President or Governor, orboth, that the
happiness, healthfulness, peace and prosperity
they enjoy, are not their own work, but are
gifts from Heaven,' for which they should
unitedly return tliankß.

It will;not do, however, to be too boastful in
the thanks that are to be offered to-morrow.
The Pharisee who, in his prayers in the tem-

,pie, said, liGod, I thank theethat I am nbtas
. oilier,men,” was thought less worthy than the
bumble.pubiican, who simply prayed for mercy.
And tlie preachers and editors, in their thanks-
giving efiorts, should ;all try to impress the
.moral of the parable upon their hearers and
readers. Outside of church, before and after
ibe loimal duties.of the service, the real work

. of,thanksgiving-should he done by /those who
have been prosperous above afiy others.
Tlie less ,prosperous deserve to
share their blessings.; and if
jiuy one.day is better than .another for bestow-
ing charity, it is Thanksgiving Day. So, let
.every .one give of his means to-morrow,'to
those whom he knows -.to be deserving and
needy. Abarrel .of flour, a ton of coal, a pair
ofblankets,,a good turkey, or a dollar or two
in cash, and all, symbolical, and there-
fore appropriate Thanksgiving presents. The
demands upon us are not half so great as they
were a few years ago, when the country was
suffering from war, and there were sick and
wortfluted soldiers in hospitals, and poverty-
stricken wives and children of dead or
suffering soldiers everywhere. The
sacrifices made by these soldiers brought to the
coatitry the peace under which the plenty we
are now .enjoying has been obtained. We are
better able to give than/we were in the war-
time, arid liberie are., happily, not so many with

\ elaiona upon hr. But there is not one family,
even moderate means, that cannot find

some worthy object ©f charity who ought to
be thought of and made happy at least on
Thanksgiving Day, -

-This is onr sermon for the occasion, and in
trying to impress it on the miruls of the read-
ers of the Bulletin, we trust they may all
have i«»'!wed cause lor gratitude to Provi-
dence when another Thanksgiving Day comes
around,

■ ■ tub Bl)MOKE» *>■ '

We published yesterday a special despatch
from; St, Petersburg to the New York Times,
of a very extraordinary and startling character.
It declared that the Russian Govemtnerit had
submitted to Fi ance a project fir a treaty of al-
liance between Russia, Austria and FrßacC, to
endure for threeyears, for offensive and de-
fensive purposes, each party to maintain a
standing army. It is very possible that this
story is not true; leports of a similar character
concerning other nations have been circulated
recently, and as quickly denied. The Times,
however, inclines to accept it as correct, and as
the foimation of such au alliance is by no
means impiobable, we will consider the state-
ment to be true until we have information to
the contrary. The formal announce-
ment of a league of this kind
between the powers named, will
cause profound agitation throughout Europe.

Its objects "cau only be ofan offensive character,

and its result may possibly be a war in which
all the great nations of the continent will be

involved. Hatred of Prussia is the
inspiration of the, scheme; thirst for revenge
and anxiety to check the growing influence of
Prussia will furnish the motives for the devel-
opment of the designs of the allies. Austria
still smarts under the humiliation heaped upon
her by Pmssia in the late war; a&d although we
can see that her defeat at that time has been
of use to her, in compelling her Emperor to
liberalize his government so that it now has v a
stronger hold upon the people than it ever had,
she still looks anxiously for an op-
portunity to retrieve her lost position
as one of the most powerfulnations of Europe.

In her hatred of Prussia she has the sympathy
of Nagoleon. who, despite his pacific speech of
yesterday, is jealous of Prussian influence,
and of the power which checks his schemes for
enlarging his boundaries., Ithas been believed,
for a long time, that a secret understanding
existed between France and Austria, upon the

Prussian question. French influence has been
'clearly- visible in many of the movements
made by the Austrian government, as for in-
stance in the abortive scheme, proposed some
time ago, for the formation of a SouthGerman
Confederation, with Austria at its head. But
these two nations alone dared not assume the
responsibility of breaking the peace of Europe,
while the possible attitude of any other one of
the great powers remained a subject ofconjec-
ture. Russia, indeed, held the balance, and in
the event of conflict could have turned the
6cale either one way or the other, as would
have suited her purposes. But with Russia
pledged to support the other malcontents, Aus-
tria and France will be able to assume a very

resolved, that they would, be doctors,:
and came forward, quietly and modestly,*
to peer into the mysteries, of medicine, the
brave men of the lancet,.the mortar and pestle
and pill-box, rallied bravely to the defence
of their sacred rights, and “charged with all
their chlvalryf’ upon interlopers.
And now, when the poor women who slave in
our public schools for poorer pay than we give
to our cooks, or coachmen,—if we happen to
own such.luxuries,—put in a piteous, plea for a
little bettor pay, champions of the male sex are
not wanting to break a lance in defence of
those good old traditions by which man held
woman as , - .

I ‘Somethingbetterthan his dog, a little dearer
than nis horse.”

In this gallant raid upon the half-starved
women ofour public schools, at the Board of
School Controllers, yesterday, we are glad to
say, hilt three men were found willing to deny

to them a chance for a scanty living. Bya vote
of 19 to 3, thereport of the Special" Commit-
tee, proposing an increase.ofabout twenty-five
per cent, in the salaries of the public school
teachers, was adopted. Mr. President Stein-
metz opposed the increase. Here is bis crush-
ing argument: . /

“So with the lady teachers. They wore un-
dergoing an apprenticeship, and should re-
ceive pay accordingly. He' believed that the
young ladies were abundantly supplied with
spending money, He knew men who paid
hut five dollars a week for board. Certainly
the woman should get it for three dollars and
a half. Women nowhere werepaid as much
as men. A woman canperform for herself, in
reference to her clothing, • what aman could
not do ; and, generally speaking, the -respon-
sibility of a family, where there bo a family,
rests upon the man. ,So it is that Vie maleshould
receive more than thefemale. The women in the
schools of onr city are better paid than are tlio
employees of any private or public establish
ment. Ho didnot believe in that' sentimental-
ism which hold that, these women teachers
were not amply paid. Slany of these teachers
were, inreality, children apprentices, and the
pay they received per week was better than
they could get in any store.”

Fortunately for these extravagantly-paid
young women, with their abundant spending
money, their cheap board, (President Stein-
metz actually knows men who pay but five
dollars a week for hoard; we know some,
down in Bedford street, who only pay seventy-
five cents a w.eek), their light and pleas-
ant work, there was but one Steinmctz, but one
g,Elkin, hut one Green, among the Controllers,
and we do not believe there will be even that
many.in Councils when the question of appro-
priation comes up. -Mr. Steinmetz’s speech,
yesterday, takes care of itself so completely
that it is not worth while to answer it; but we
do wish that that gentleman would, just for
one week, take board somewhere at five dol-
lars a week—or three-and-a-half, if he prefers
it—and then take a class of restless children in
one of our public schools, for six hours a day,
with two hours extra, at his five-dollar hoard-
ing hoßse; preparing for the next day’s work.

Meanwhile somebody else might be made
President of the Board of Controllers of the
Public Schools; Mr. Elkin, for instance, or Mr.
Green.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON’S
Fine Winter Clothes

threatening altitude, and to excite gravest fears
for the safety of whatever power they chsose
to select for their antagonist. .What special in-
ducementwas held out toRussia by the other
parties to this league, can only be conjectured
remotely. Liberty to follow his own sweet
will in Turkey, has long been coveted by the
Russian Emperor, and it may be that France
and Austria have promised a policy of non-in-
terferencewith Russian operations in this di-
rection, as the reward for Russian support in
other quarters. This would be a gross viola-
tion of French pledges to defend the Sultan
from aggression, but it is not probable that
Napoleon would hesitate to break faith with
Turkey, if he could gain substantial advan-
tage by such perfidy.

The possible attitude of England in the
presence of such a complication is very uncer-
tain. Tli .

1 British government, at present, is
, allied withFrance in its protectorate of Turkey;
and it would be likely to regard with indigna-
tion any violation on the part of the Emperor
of his promise to preserve the balance of power
by keeping the Sultan upon his feet. This
feeling would be intensified by the fact that this
treachery was bom of a desire to inflict injury
upon Prussia, a nation with which England is
united by ties of kindred, of Protestant faith,
and of liberal sympathies. It is a matter of
doubt, however, whether even such provocation

The Controllers of the Public Schools made
an admirably sensible report, yesterday, on the
salary question; hut we object to such a bad
example being set for the children in the pub-
lic schools as is found in the vicious habit of
putting adverbs between the preposition to,
and the verb in the infinitive. “To carefully
review at home,” and “to carefully investigate
the subject,” are specimens of an ugly trick of
bad writing, which do not look well in the
official communications of an erudite body like
our Board of Controllers of Public 'Schools. '

Elegant Vases, Bronzes, etc.—The clos-
ing sale of Pandolfini 4 Co.’s importation or elegant
Italian Vases and Mantel Ornaments will take place this
evening at 7)4 o’clock, at Birch A Son’s Auction Store,
No. 1110Cfiestnot street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FBKBH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.“

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DK. F. B. THOMAS, formerly Operator at Colton

DentalBooms,” positively the only Office in tho city
entirely devofed to extracting tooth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut etreet. mhS lyrp§

C'OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
OXnSS,C

OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain. mOffice, Eighth and Walnntstreet!. ap2oly_would induce any British government to inter-

fere actively, if a war should result. The
policy of England for a .long time past has
been peaceful; arid the disposition to avoid
expensive foreign coiuplications"has become
stronger than ever since the voice of the people
lias been heard more distinctly inpublic affairs.
Of such little importance, in consequence, has
English opinion of continental polities come to
he regarded, that it is likely her sentiments
upon this subject have not even been con-

sidered.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
.' and 313 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for home-building
andfitting promptly furnished* _

TTENBY PHILLIPPI,
OABPENTEB AND BUIIJJEB,

NO. 1024 BANSOM BTBEET,
JelO-lyrp PHIXADELPBIA.

1004 ARCH STREET 1004
GBIFFITH A PAGE

RECOMMEND BHERMAN’S OOG-WHEHL ■ ,Clothes Wringers, with Moulton’s Patent Bolls, wired
en the shaft. ocll ly rpfr

The attitude ofltaly will probably be worthy
of more important consideration. Although
the French Imperial family is closely alliedto
that of the Italian king, the people of ltaly,
their ministers, and even the heir apparent to
the throne, incline rather to a Prussian than a
French alliance. Italy will never be satisfied
until she includes Home and the papal domin-
ions in her domain. France alone prevents
the consummation of her wish; and French'
interference upon inore than one occasion when
Rome might have been absorbed byTtaly, lias
excited a feeling of intense bitterness against
France, jfPrussia is placed upon the defen-
sive by this alliance, she will be quick to tempt
Raly with a premise of the coveted Imperial
city, and Italy will he likely to yield
her support to Prussia for the sake of
the prize. Even then, Prussia, with all
her own great strength and the assistance of
her ally, will light to a disadvantage with such
powerful adversaries; and a wav may end
most disastrously for her. We sincerely hope
that such a conflict will never be beaun. Wliatr
river the ultimate consequences to the relative
positons of the nations that participate in it, it
will he attended by frightful loss of life, awful
suilering, devastation and misery, for which
there will be no reasonable gain to the people
of any country. Where great principles are at
stake war is excusable; in this instance it
would be wicked and atrocious, for at the best
it can only he a contest between jealousrulers
for .power, influence, revenge rind the un-
profitable honor ofholding a commanding po-
sition in Europe.

THINKING IRONS OF VARIOUS SIZES,
L Punches, Mallets and blocks, for cuttingon. Gauf-
fering Scissors, Irons and Machines, for sale by
TBIJMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketetreet. heiow Ninth.
TTSEFUL PRESENTS FOR THE HOLI-
U days may be fonnd amongst our stock oi tools and
housekeepers’ and other hardware. TKUMAN &

BHAW, No.B3S(Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below
Ninth. ■ _____ '

LA IV BOSOM, SKIRT, AND PIPE
Boards/Clothes-Horses, Mincing Trays undliowlsi

and various other varieties of woodeuwaro. For sale
by TBIJMAN & BHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-flve)
Market etreet, below Ninth.

CAMDEN. AND AMBOY PUILA-
- DELPHIA AND TIIENTON RAILROADS.

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION FOR NEW YORK.
Excursion tickets, J? 4 for the round trip, will he sold

from Philadelphia for all trains of November 17th and
18th, good to return from New York, November 18th and
19th, Ev any of tho trains except New York and Wash-
ington" through lines. W. il. GATZMER,

lt§
_

Agent.
Tqpo get'your hair OUT at
loOt/. KOl’P’S Saloon,by first-class hair cutters.
By leaving an order, gentlemen can bo Hhavcd at their
residences. Razors set in order. Open Sunday morn-
ing. No. 175 Exchange place. Jlt * 1 _G. U. h OI’P.
tmtagazin des modes. '

"***■ 1014 WALNUT. STREET.
MBS, PBOOTOK'.

Olottke, Walking Stilts, Bilks,
Dress Goods, Imce Shawls,

Ladies’Underclothing
and Ladies' Furs,

Dresses made to measurein Twenty-four Hours

TT P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
A * PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

641 and6l3 NorthNinth street.

TjIRESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT—AJO remedy for Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Constipation,
Aridity, Ac. Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce streets. ocatfrp

3rBAAO NATHANS, AUCTION HER, N. E.
L corner Third and Spruce etroets, only one square
elow the Exchange. 9201,000to loan, in large oremail

amounts,on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
and all goodß of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P,M, *GF” Established for the last forty years. Ad-

’ vonees made in. large amounts at the lowest market
rates. ■___ ' ; iaStfru

Tin;roou women.
With all the enlightenment of this latter end

of the Nineteenth Century; with all the eman-
cipation that has been wrought from the
ancient fetters of ignorance and prejudice, the
women still have a hard time of it in proving
their right to live as decent and respectable
equalsof the other half of creation. At what-
ever point they seek to break through the old
barriers that hem them in, they are met bjr
some doughty old knight, armed cap-a-pie in
the rusty cumbersome aririor ofpast traditions,
ready to drive them back into the cooped-up
pen in which they have suffered so much in all
i he pj&t generations. When the poor wome

T?OIt INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
JD Box as a companion for thesick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from, Impo byFABR A BROTHER,

mblfitfr®, 624 OhMtmitßtroet. below Fourth.. ♦
TDRDAN’S CELEBRATED PURETONIO
•) Ale for Invalids, familynee, Ac.

subscriberis now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofbis highly nutritions end well-known bev«-
ege; Its wide-spread and Increasing use, by order of
physicians, for Invalids, use of families,Ac.,commend It
to the attention of all consumers who Want astrictly
purearticle; prepared fromthe best materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use ortranspor-
tation. Ordersby mall or jrappued,

.
.

No.220 Pear street,
de7 ' below Third and Walnut stree

~~V ■ READ I READ! READ! IM-
jwrtant to Ladies I Ease, Economy, Dura-

with all tho above qualities for
Ladios, Misees, Children and Youths, you canobtain
them al WEST'S, No. 234 S.Eleventh street. se» :tf4p&

- ——•■-■- ■. ...~ .. .I,—-nn I '
■' 11 in. ■'■vt! 11' ■'l ■ ■ i wi'ii'w. ■'» ■■

' i ■»»»*—
. ... ~—i ■■■ '•• , ;■ j; -;'f ■,?;) vj’ j -4 .. j if :i,7 v 'i'•.'f'X| -f,-.; v. .. f ; vl';.
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Personal*
F. M. V/—I did not know yon ; yon looked:

so splendid. You must have been buying a
new suit atWANAMAKEB& BRdWN’B.

T.

FINE.WINTER CLOTHES!
Fall gives way to Winter.

Bn Winter we
Need the most

Excellent Clothing,

Walk in, and Examine the Suits!
Inducements such as never yet offered!

Now is the time to purchase!
Xbrongs ofold and neiv customers

Embracing the opportunity, at
ROCKJIILL & WILSON’S.

Coats, Pants, and Vest! The stoutest! the best!
Cook, and be satisfied!

Overcoats ridiculously low!
Thick, warm; stout suits!

Hurry and buy them!
Every description of

Snow Suits!.

Are unsurpassed
InExcellence, Style,.Quality, and

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAPNESS!
THE ©BEAT SHOWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,
PHItADELPHIA.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

81E, cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Lower Prices t,oReduceStock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIALATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
> JUST RECEIVED. '

A SCPEBIOB GARMENTat a SEASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ,

ocliSmrp

REMOVALS.

631 CHESTNUT STREET.
EDWARD LAFOURCADE,IRWIN & Co.

PREPARATORY TO

* REMOVAL,
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
And all descriptions of Piece Goods for

MEN’S WEAR,
' AT

GREATLYREDUCED PRICES.
no 17-Gt 4p .

. Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
OURERS OF THE

CELEBRATED
“ Excelsior ” Sugar-Cured Hams,

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to their

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124.. JLRCH STREET.
p.IC Imrp

DR. R. J. LEVIS HAS REMOVED TO
tho N. W.- corner of Arch and Thirteenth

streets. ' noIO-12trp*

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

A GENTLEMAN’S WAEDROBE.

J. 0. ARRISON,
Nos. >1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Now offersa well-selected stock of

Furnishing Goods for Gentlemen,
Consisting of hie -

- .
improved pattern shirts,
Made of the bout materials. In the beat manner, by hand;

WRAPPERS,
. ;> Of which, he makes aspecialty ;

UNDER C LOTHIN G
In groat' variety, of the most desirable makes and

’ qualities, V
ALSO, ■

Hosiery, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Ties,
Hdkfs., Cardigan Jackets, etc.

nol2fmwlyrp

rV|
_ WARHURTON’S IMPKOVED,
tilated and eosy-firHiogDreaßHate {patented jiaall

tlio anorovod fashions of the season. Chestnut street*
next door to the yont-Offico. oed-tfrp

iER 17, 1869.
NEW PUBJLICATIONSt

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
f '■ For 1870. ■

■ Taie amjustic Momthi.t will be conducted on the
■amo general plan which baß hitherto proved so accept-
able to intelligent American reader* .In view of their
relatione with the most tllustrldas writers in the Cniwd
Stateit.the PublUhere feel, warranted in assuring their
natrons that tho future volumes Ottbe Magazine willi be
at least equal to those already published and Will be of
general interest and ponhanent Value.
Bjlvabs Tatlob will eonlribute to GioAti-aNtic for
*lB7O anew novel entitled "Joseph and hie rrlond.” jtißaPennsylvanlastoryand dealswith themore strik-

ing aspects of Pennsylvania country life andicbarac-
; ter, as Mrs. Btowe hasrepresented earlyHewEngland
traits in her “Oldtown Folks.”

i)B 1.1. HaViw willfurnish a Berios ofsketches, “Under
the MIdnlght Bun,’ ’ embodying some ofthe noteworthy
experiences ofhis Arptlc adventures. , .

Cbk. F. A. Wanknif, of the Treasury Bopartment, will
treat of Finances, Tariffs,and related subjects.

Bdmiky A wnßitWs (“Dixos,” ofthoßoston AdverUstr,)
will give bis Impressions df“ John Chinaman,’’derived
from a careful and unprejudiced study of the Chinese
In California. ;

The Atlantic for 1870 will contain aseries of veluablo
articlesfrom author/, especially qualified to dlßcnss our
Commercial Relations. opd the needs of our Mechanical
BlBci?nlarfofoccoifonal arcidei may bo expected from
the well-known writers who are numbered among the
eontrlbntors to tbe ATtAKiic MoUTHi/rv

,

Txbms : Binglo or Specimen number, 33 cents; Yearly
subscriptions, i#t 00 in advance; Two copies, 97,00; Five
copies, 00; Ten copies, 830 00, chiMM 00foreaoh
additional copy; Twenty copies, 860 00, and a oopy
gratis to tbe person sending the Club, or Twenty-one
copies for 860 00. -

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
For 1870.

The following oro among tbo prominent features of
Our Youko Folks for 1870 ;

MRS. A. D. T. Whitney, author of “A Summer in
hosllo Coidthwaito’s Life,'’ will contribute the leading
serial story, entitled “We Giris, a fctory of Homo
Idfo.”

DR 1.1. Hayks will glvo somo graphic sketches of Life
and Adventure in the Tolar llegions.

Cot T.W.Hiooinsow will furnish a series of articles
on the Beaver, thoElephant and other animals.

"Gablkton,” author of "Winning His Way,” will.con-
ttibuto bovitql rclfttins what JioHuwiuCbiiw
during bia iecent lour oftho globe.

Mbs. Aoafsiz will continue Heraccount of ,l The SVorla
on which we IjIjo.”

Mr T. B. Aldrich, author of the nniverAiuly popular
* Story of u find Hoy,” will contribute reguluriy.

Mbs A. M. Diaz, author or the inimitable William
Xl» nry Letters,” wiU continue hor charming Stonea
and Sketches.

Mr. James Paktos will furnish articles communl-
eating Ju an attyuctive manner many interesting facta
of Geography and UUtory.

MR. J. T. Tbowbuidge will continue hi* papers on cu-
riouithranches of Induhlry. He will alao describe the
Departments at Wii*bJufftoti.ehowlnßh«>vr the busmeiM*
of onr Government is carried on.

Bev. E. E. Hale will contribute articles in his peculiar
i vein.
Major Traverse will furnish articles coutaining-a

great deal ofcurious knowledge.
PowrEiATi Paters. A sories of remarkably interesting

papers on Pompeii will bo given, telling how it was
buried by an eruption ofVumvinannd how,arter hun*

• dredn of years, It is now being restored.
Hegdlar or OccasionalArticle will bo contributedb? JOHN O; WHITTIER, HARRIET BKEOngR

BTOWE. J.-H. A. BONE, LUCVLAHCOM, ISOBA
PERKY.MBS. THAXTKIj.ItdSE TERRY,GEORGS
COOVEK, tho author of "Horen Little Sifters; ’ MRS.
JANE ©. AUSTIN, AUNT FANNY, ohd other popu-
lar writers.
Special attention 1s inTiiod to the eplendld Prices Of-

fered to Contributors and SubßCrfbeni.
TERMS.-The price of OUR YOUNG FOLKS is 82 00.

ner rear No club terms. An extra copygratis for every

live subscriptions. OUR YODNG FOt&Band ATLAN-
TIC MONTHLY, 8500per year.

FIELDS, OSGOOD &. CO., Publishers,
128 TremontStreet,Boston.

Subscription Agent for Philadelphia,

W. B. ZIEBER,
106 South Third Street.

Published. This Day*

MISS THACKERAY’S WRITINGS
Author's Household Edition.

Vol. 2, containing THE STORY OF ELIZABETH,
FIYEOLD FRIENDS, withother Stories.

Yql. 1, recently Issued, contains THE FILL AGE ON
THE CLIFF, FROM AN ISLAND, and other Stories
and Sketches.
These two volumes include all sf Miss Thackeray’s

Writings, and are published in tho Household Edition
by special arrangement with the author.

Cloth, 81 *J each ; Half Calf, 82 23.
It is scarcely necessary. to say to readers ofcurrent

literature that Miss Thackeray » stories are oflho most
charming ktid*~frei*b, delightful and captivating. iVs
y. Evtmng Mail.

... For sale by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid on
receipt ofprice by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
It . • .

MISS EVANS'S
HbJ NEW novel.

VABHTI; Or, Untie Death Va Do Dart. A new
novel of surpassing interest, by Augusta J. Evan*,
author of those powerful and popular novels, ot.
Elmo,” “ Beulah,” ami 41 Mncaria.” Price 92.

ny* The intense interest for thin great novel has pro-
duced'such a demand for it that it has been absolutely
impossible for the printers anilbiuderß to manufacture
them fast enough to supply thebooksellers’ orders. It
is ono of the mo»t superb novels ever written, and must
eel! hundreds of thousand*.

JOSH BILLINGS’S FARMERS’ ALLMINAX. A
laughable burlesque on tho old-fashioned. banners’
Almanac, giving weather prognostications, advice to
formers and housekeepers, family receipts, aAd morar
mnarkw. All by that famous philosopher. 44 Josh Bit-
lings.” *** Elegantly printed, with comic UmstraUons,
paper cover. Price 25 centa.

.gy-Thiacapitttl little thing isalsomakiugagreafr-sen-
sation. More than 17i»0 copies hive been called for
within a w eek, and tho cry is greater than ever. It is in-
tensely funny, aud everybody is laughing over it.

■* * These books are all beautifully bound in cloth, arc
sold every where, and will be sent by mail, postago free,
on receipt of pr^, jt>£|KTQjf ( I»ubHaher, New York,

Madison Bquure, Fifth-ave. aud Broadway.
nolS wa it . . _

printing.

A. C. BRYSON & GO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

* A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & C0.,,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON * CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jaj’ne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Ghestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. <fc 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. Ac 604 Jayne St.
667 Chestnut St, A 604 Jajnc St.

(Bulletin Builfting, PMMelpMa,)
Book and Job Printer*,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrinters,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book aud Job Primers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. :Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low '
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. PrleesLow.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skiwol. . . •/Macs low.
' «JVB US A TBIAI.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US ATRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL. .

GIVE US A TRIAL.
rTleIgH’S improved hard
Rubber Truss never rustsv breaks or soils,
used in bathing j. Supporters. Bliutla Belts,
Btockingß. all kinds ef Trnßsns nnil UrilCOß.

Ladies attended to lfy MRS. LUIOH 1230ChMtnnt.soc-
vnd story. nojryrpg

1 *

; wwcEm ah, binuuno, ate. • ,

MA&dNABLE FRUITS.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

ALMERIA GRAPES,

RAISINS, ALMONDS,
CITRON, 'CURRANTS; &«♦

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
UO. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.

aptlyrp ■■ . ■ • ': .

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICEB OF

FINE BLACK TEAS.
: r ••

•■:>
-

Entire New Invoice of Fine Teas

JUST RECEIVED,
Whichwe are able to. offer at TWENTY-FIVE PER
CENT.BELOW any prices asked during the past eight
years for the same quality of lino Teos for familyuse.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
wfm ’ , v

We Have Rccolved the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Finest In the world

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
IN SMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTS STREETS.

jeMrptf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
' FOB

REST FAMILY FLOUR*.
AND

“ Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’’

Buckwheat Meal.
(InBag* and Half Barrels.)

Choice brands Ohio, Mtsoouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And “l»*tbut not least,”

“James S. Welch's”First Premium Flonr,
which we warrantruperfor to aarother to themarket

All good* warranted u and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILYFLOFB DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
cell nrp ■

Cana large and Dill of Solid Tomatoes.
For sale by ail first class Grocers. ■ 1
Beware of substitution and Imitation brands.
OOINTON TOMATOES; are indispensable at erery

well ordered \

Thanlcsßivinc Dinner !

Wholesale Agency,4s North Water St.

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
Received tho award of the

Great Paris Exposition of 1867,
And for delicacy of flavor, wholesome and nutriliona
qualities, is unequaled.

Ask your Grocer for YARMOUTH. noJ7 lmrp g

OALISTOGA COGNAC.
This tttire BRAND Y is now offered to tho trade

and consumers in quantities to suit JTSJSSi.I* ifhighly recommended for lt» utricf purityand deucitcy or
flavor, being manufactured frorojtne product of «elcec«l
grape* aud thoroughly refiped, The tradeand the public
arc Invited to iu*pect it.

8.Bit ANNAN & GO.,
KOL’E AGESTjs, 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

nol7-Gt§, :

Hellciouss Cliaxnpagrne

“CABLE BRAND,”
ONE OF THE FINEST WINES,

At VeryLow Price.

CARMICK & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

So. 113 Chestnut Street, Second Floor.
nolt-ttrnS —— i n

THE FINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Have nowpoMCSBion of the entire premises

Wo. 819 Chestnut Street,

Where they aro’ prepared to oxhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &0.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS.
HEW CHBOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations received since their disastron,
Are.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING GLASSES.

Frames made to order, Repaired and Bogilt,
ARTISTS’MATERIALS.

Now and OidEngravings, Ckromoa ofall kinds, Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, &a~, fin. An
lmmonso stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Relinod. Cleaned and Varnished.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

of Oil Paintings, with a splendid coliec-
-op,'nlfrUC' ■ mjM-lyrpj

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS-
bandage institute, UN. ninth
street, above Market. B. O. EVERETT’S

Trass positively Ruptures. Cheap Trusses*.Elasticßelts* Stochings, Supportcrfl, Shoulder Braces.
Crutches, Suspensories,rile Bandages. Ladies attended*
toby Mrs. B. jyMyrp

SECONDEDITION
BY TEIaHOKAPH.

SEWS BE THE ATLANTIC CABLE

Financial and Commercial Quotations

THE GEORGIA STATE FAIR

An Immense Crowd in Attendance

The Storm in New York

THEALABAMA LEOISLATURE

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 17,11A. Mj—Consols, 933 for

money and account. American securi-
ties quiet and steady; Five-twenties of 1862,
«3J ;0f1866, old, 81|; of 18<57,-85|: Ten-forties,
773; Erie E. K, 203; Illinois Central; 083.

Livebfood, Nov. 17, 11 A. M.—Cotton
firm; MiddlingUplands, Hid.; Middling Or-
leans, 11Id. The sales are estimated at 12,000
bales, lied Winter Wheat, Bs. lOd., ;

.London, Nov. 17,11A. M.—Common rosin,
6s; 3d-a6s. 6d. Calcutta linseed, 61s. 6d.aols. 9d.

Londondemiv, Jiov. 17.—Arrived, Nova
Scotian, from New York.

Pahis, Nov. 17.—The Bourse opened firm.
Jlentcs, 71f. 62c.

The Georgia Ntale Fair.
Macon, Nov. IG.—The crowd heTe in atten-

dance upon the State Fair is Immense, and
every train brings fresh accessions. General
Wade Hampton arrived here this morning.
He will deliver the annual address before the
State Agricultural Society, Hon. Mark A.
Cooper delivered an address this afternoon,
upon the destiny of Georgia; and the interests
and policy of cotton planters indicated thereby.
It was a strong practical effort, and was re-
ceived with muen/favor by a large and atten-
tive audience.

The Storm la New Tork.
New Youk, Nov. 17.—A snow storm com-

menced at 8 o’clock last night which soon
turned to ram and increased top violent gale
trom the northeast. The stormstill continues
and rain is falling in torrents. The high wind
has blown down chimneys, trees, &c., and
caused unusually high tides, entailing much
damage. Telegraphic communication is seri-
ously interfered with.

Alabama legislature——Tlic Coming
State Fair. -

Montoomeby, Nov. 10.—All the newiy-
eiected members of the Legislature have, been
admitted to seats. The scats of Messrs. Pros-
kauer and Magee (Democrats), from Mobile,
will bo contested by their opponents in the
Senate.

Mr. Pennington (Republican) introdueeda
resolution requesting Congress to remove all
the disabilitiesof tbe fourteenth amendment.

The- eighth annual fair of the Alabama
State Agricultural Society commences in this
eitv on tbe 23d, and continues four days. Am-
ple arrangements have been made to accom-
modate a very large crowd. All the indica-
tions are that in point of numbers and eutries
itwill surpass any of the former Fairs.

Official Inspection.
| SpecialDespatch to the Phils. Errolnr Bulletin. 1
Washington, Nov. 17.—Secretary Eobeson

and Admiral Porter are to visit the Navy
Yard this afternoon, to inspect the various
machine shopsand the war vessels now fitting
out for sea. -

Btmt9 of T»Mnaeaewr TU* Day at tb«
Bulletinomee.

1 A.M. M dee. Bit
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest

—39{leg.

STABTUKU BCHOA
The Hpaniab eonboato «« Srinaater’s
Dald lolte In Peril—rtir»mteaed Barn-
Ibc bjr tbe Caban*—Wh»t Oar Govern-
mentwill do.

' The New York Times says:
The work of completing the Spanish' flo-

tilla,now lying at the Delamater Iron Works,
is proceeding rapidly, and there is every prd3-
peet of the vessels’ Completion by the first
week in December. Moored in tiers, side by
side, in the Delamater basin, the little craft
present a busy scene. On their decks, joiners
and ship carpentens are engaged in putting
finishing touches to the houses, companion-
ways and rails; sail-makers and rig-
gers arc bending sails, rattling down
and palntiDg rigging, and setting up
shrouds and backstays; below: aud in the
cuisine, cabinet-makers, upholsterers and tin-
smiths devote themselves to rendering the

, future homes of the nautical Dons as comfort-
able as possible. Still all this work and trouble
may be of little service to Spain, inasmuch as
the United States Authorities are fully deter-
mined, for aught any one yet knows to the
contrary, to hold the craft perpetually. The
little armed steamer Maria, from the Navy
Yard, watches faithfully over them whilethoy
are being worked upon. When ready for sea
there is every probability that the authorities
will remove the fleet to the Brooklyn Navy
Y ard.

A startling rumor is abroad, to the effect
that the vessels are to be burned and scuttled
by the enemies of Spain, while iying at their
dockß on the Hudson. There is good reason
to believe that the friends of Cuba and Peru:
have long regarded them with anxiety. Fear-
ing that our Government may bo prevailed
upon to release the craft, they will probably
strike a desperate blow at them while yet
there Is time to do it. Dark Novem-
ber nights, when the storm-clouds hide
the moon and stars, it will be very
easy for, some expert Hudson river pirate, in
the pay of these enemies of Spain, to creep
Subtly along shore, enter the basin in Ins

ght shallop, daub the sides of the iirst two or
three vessels in the tier with benzine, apply
the torch, and in a few minutes the whole
•would be ablaze. Tney are built of wood,
moored sldo by side, aud should afresh breeze
be blowing, a seaman knows at which
end of the tier to start tho fire so
that it will burn rapidly and well.
In such an event the fleet .would be
destroyedlong before assistance could arrive,
and ifany vessels were saved from the devour-
ing element, it would only be by scuttling and
sinking them,which would attain the object of
the Incendiaries just as wellas the destruction
by fire. The rumor may be groundless, but it
is exceedingly probable. .A strong guard of
watchmen willbe immediately placed on board
tbe vessels, who will watch at nightcarefully,
and suffer none to approach them.

The BpatiisU transport Euterpe, which re-
turned from Havana a few days ago, is also
at the Delamater Iron Works, undergoing re-
pairs

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Sloe]
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Philadelphia Boner Bsrket.
Wednesday, Nov. 17.—The local moneynarkst con-

tinues to oxhiblt the anomalous features which have
characterized it for some wcoks past. On“oaU" money
Is abundant and easy of access whether on government
or Btock collaterals, but time contracts
are very, unpopular among lenders, and the
class of mercantile borrowers, who are ih
strong force from day to day, find it difficult to force
their paper into circulation even at the usurious rates
now current. This extreme caution ofdiscounters lcokt
verylike distrust, but it probably proceeds less from a
want of confidence In business credits than ofthe future
ofthe market. Lenders are, we surmise, a little over-
anxloua to hold theif“balances well in hand for any
emergency in the future.

Oall loans are easy at 6 per cent., but discounts are
nominal, and it seems usoleßS to quote.

Gold continues quiet but firm. Openingpremiums,
IZJH ; at noon 127.

United Btateisocnritiw are dull at jreslorday’s closing
notation

the Block markot relapsed thle morning into a condi-
tion dfraonotenonednllneee. State loann sold at ISA for
Sixes of the thirdSeries. City Slxee wore dollat 90#for
tho old) and for the new leeue*/

Therewait only a limited Inquiryfor Beading Bailroad,
and the stock sold at 48% . Penueyl vania Bailroad moved
elowlyatS3#p6s)4; Mlnohlll Bailroad sold nt62?«,and
LehlahlWUoy Bailroad at MX. 119# vra« Mdfor Cam-
dabjSsß'Amlioy; 42X for Little Schuylkill, andSS for
(Tatayiisia preferred. ' . ,

Canal ehareeworenot sold. 34 b. o. wee offered for
kohlgh Navigation, Philadelphia Bank stock Bold at
107h(. There wero noother transactions at the Board
thle morning,eave a sale ofFulton Coal at 4%<

Ueears. Deßaven A Brother, Ho. 40 Booth Third
> street, make the following anotatlons oftherates ofex-
change to-day atnoon.; united Statea Slxoa of ,1881,
117)»aH7»:do. do. 1563,11W4aU8>4: do.do. IBM, 112«aU3;
do. do. ion, 118«all3K:do.do. IMS,new, llS)4all«4;
do. do. new. 1387, lis)4»lis%;dn. do. 1888, IUMaIUKi
do, do.,Ovee,lo-40s,10W4alt/7Mi; do.do.aOyoordper cen*.
currency, 107;4aIO8: line comp., lnt. notes, 19; Gold,
126%a127«; Silver. 124ft125«. r

, ,
...

. : •
Smith, itandolpti A Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut.streets,qnote at 1080o’clock as follows: Gold. 127: V. 8.

Sixes, 1881.117)i(all734;do. do.8-200, 1808. lW«alieH: do.
do.lWh,liaf4(vm>4;do. do., 1860. U3ffall3%;do. do. inly,
IBM, USfiallfiJf; do. do. inly, 1687, do. July,
1860. m%alli%; fi'e, 10-40'e,107J4a108; Onrrencr sixes,

Jay hooks A Co. quote Governmentsgcnrlifoi', Ao.. to-
day, as follows: tr.8.«5,1881,U7)4»117« : B-Ms,of 1387,Utfe»lU%l do. IBM, 112?4all3; do. 1860, 113?foH3K: do.
July, 1868, lWaim: do.lfiB7,ll«4alU#: d0.1883, IUK*
113)47 Ten-forties, W7)4 bid: Currency oe, 10774 bid ;

Gold. 127)4.

EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
8:15 O’Olooß. ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

REDUCTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT

FavorableNews from Mississippi

Expected Heavy DebtEednction.
{Special Despatch to thePhlla. Evening BnlleUn.J
WASHinoton,Nov. 17.—1 f the receipts from

Customs and Internal Revetaue during the'
next two weeks continue as large as during
the first half of the present inonth. it is be-
llevedattbc Treasury'Department that the
next debt statement will show a decrease in
the public debt ot from eight to-ten millions
of dollars. There were $108,000,600 in coin in
the Treasury this morning.

The following Is the statement of the Pennsylvania

keceipta for the weekending Nov. 13,1860. Ss2£<42B 79
Previous in 1809 tOSfm 02

Favorable News From Mississippi.
[Special Despatch to tlio Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

■ Washinc.ton, Nov. 17.—The news from the
political campaign in Mississippi still continues
to befavorable to the success of the Republi-
can ticket. ' ■' ~ ■ " " ' ■ •”

ToUl In 1809..., - 2}
To some period in 1868- - —— ——

3)

Increase in 1809-7... —— - $01,737,00
Important Cotton Case.

PbiladelDhla ProGnc® BfarKet. [Special Dcapatchto the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.]
IVEtivKHDAY, Nov. 17th.—The Flour Market gives no

evidence of vitality, the inquiry hemp confined
to small lots for the aupply of the homo
trado at yesterdays quotation*. Only 4a6OU
barrels changed hands, Including Superfine
at ssns 26; Extras at $6 6O; lowa. Wisconsin and
Minnesota Extra Family at $6 25; Penua. do. do.
at $6 7600 50; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $Sa6 75, and
fancy lota at s7a7 60,' No change lu Byo Flour or Corn
Meal.

, ,There I*a fair feeling In Wheat, but not muehlnquiry.
Hmull Mle# of Wcutf.m Bed at $1 34ai 37» and 400 buw.
J’fnnHylvauiu at 81 33 per bushel. Bye i*
bt«ady at -61 05. Com comas-*in slowly, 'and w
held higher, with Bales of buihels old Yellow
at 81 OSal 10; new dd. ntB6aB3c., and Mixed Western at
81nl 05. Oatsare firm, with nab*a of Pennsylvania and
Western at COaOlc. Barley Isunchanged,. ~w .

Whisky is held firmly, with wales ot 25 barrels V eaten*
iron-bound at SI 12, and 60 barrel* Pennsylvania do.
atBl 11; ■ .

■Washington, Nov. 17.—The ease of
Maximilian A, Dauphin, a French citizen,
versus the United States, is up before the
Court of Claims to-<lay. It is considered very
important, as itwill settlethe question as to
the right of French citizens to bring suits
against our Government in our Courts. The
suit is to recover the value of nearly 100 bales
of cotton destroyed by our troops during the
late war.

Proposals for Bond Bales.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.] •
New York, November 17.—The Assistant

Treasurer received proposals for 53,000,000 in
bonds; $2,000,000 for a special purpose, and
51,000,000 for the sinking fund. The total of-
ferings were $0,000,000 at rates ranging from
112.02to 115.

Near TorU Stock Markft.
|Corr,.»pon<f'nco of tho A,«ociate4 Preß9. J

New Yob*, November 17.—Sldcks steady. Money
6a7 per cent. Gold, 127; Unitod States _6-20s, 1802,
conwm,llii?l: United Istat(?ss-20s, 1864, do., 112?*.; do. do.
1865, do.. 113‘i; do. 1865, new, 115?*:do. 1367,116%; do. 1863,
115*1; 10-40q, 107%; Virginia6’fj, new. 64; Missouri 6’s,
Mi; Canton Company, 61?£: Cumberland Prefix'd.26?* : New York central, .

Erie, Z7?£ ;
KeadlngV &7J*Hudson - Biver, 164: Michigan Cen-
tral, 120&;MichiganSouthern, foii; IllinoisCeut’l, 138;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, &i ; Chicago and Bock
Inland,lo3% ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,136,%;Western
Union Telegraph. 36.%.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Frankfort. Nov. 17—United States Five-

twenties opened quiet at 89a89J.
Havre, Nov. 17.—Cotton opened quiet on

the spot and afloat; on.thc spot, 139f. ,
Antwerp, Nov. 17.—Petroleum opened

quiet at 01if. lor standard white. .

New York Weather Beport.
[Special Despatch to the PlillA. EveningBulletin. 1HatkeUi by Telejgrapb.

fSpecialDespatch to the Pbila. Evening Bullettn.l
Naw York, Nov. 17,1254 P. M.-Cotton.-The market

this morning was firm and quiet. Sales of
about 400 bale*. We qnote as follows: Middling Up-
lands, 2U'*c.; Middling Orleans.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, B,SOU barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dull and heavy;
sale*are 11.000 Mia. atftalOc. lower. $4 80a610for Super-
fine State; $5 35a5 65 for Extra State; £5 70a6 25 for
Fancy State ; 85 15a5 50 for the low grade* of Western
Extra; $5 45a5 60 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras; 8$ 50a7 OOforßflhnefiotaand lowa Extras;
s&4Oas 50for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 85 96afil0
JotTra*iobrand* ; 8fl85»6fl) for Family* do.; ©66oafi 76
fov-AtnberWinter Wheat State and western; 85 90a
6 OJ for White Wheat do. do.; $620*8 70 forFamily do.:
?626*9 CO for 6t. Loolm Extra Single, Double and

rlple. California and Oregon Flour is scarce and
nominal, •Southern Flour la dull and heavy. Salesof250
barrels at $6 26*5 10 for. ordinary to _good
Extra Baltimore and Country; 85 ®a6 40 for Extra
Georgia and Virginia; $6 5009 25 (or Family do.; $5 70a
$6 0* for Extra Maryland, and Delaware, and O 6 76*10
for Family do. do. Bye Flour is dull and steady. Sales
of240barrels at$4 70*4 76 for fine and superfine.

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts,l444oo bushels. The market
is dull and heavy. Tho sales are 254XX) bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at $1 25al 27, and No. 1 do. at $1 32al 33.
Amber Winter at $1 37al 69. Corn—Beoeinta,
bushel*. The market Is firm and in fair demand; sales
of 40J000bushels nearWestern at slo6al 09, afloat. Oats
Receipt*—64,ooo bushel*. The market is firm and In fair
demand; ealf-«39/XX>bushelsat 64a65c. _

Provisions—The receipts ofPork are barrels. The
market is firm, with a fair demand, at $3125a3150
for new Western Bless. Lard—Receipts pkgs. The
market is firm. We quote prime steam at iSal£%c.

W’blsky—Keceipts, 50 barrels. The market is firm.
Sales 10 Ibis.

__
_

„
. . , . .PiTTißcaoii.Nor.17.—ThePetroieum.maTKetaoftenM

considfrablf ycvtcrdav, and the transactions were few.
Crudesalf of bbln. spotat 36% cents; 1fiOO barrels.
December, 4dn46, at 16 cents. Refined.—Wales’ of 2,000
barrels,November,at 35 cent*. Becclpts,3,46o barrels.
bhlpTnpntB,U9obarrcls.

,
_

iCorrwpondi'nc© ofthe Associated Pre*B-l , ,
New York, Nov, 17.—Cottonquiet; sales of 800 bales

at 25?*. Flour duU, tad declined 6a10c.; sales of 8,000
barrels State at $4 »a 6: Western at $4 9046 60, and
Southern at $5 50*10. Wheat dull, and declined la2c.,
with sah* of WfiOO bushels W inter Bed at $1 3Sal 37.
Corn active and firmer :*ala*~of SO.OOQ bnshels mixed
Westernat $1 08al 09. Oats dull at Oa64c. for Western,
and 6l%*6Cc. forStato. Bacfouietand unchanged. Pork
firm; uew mess. $3l 25; prime moss,s24 25a26. Lard
4ioietatlBalB.%c- Whlskr firm at $1 12. - _ .
Baltikorb, Nov. 17.—Cotton firm;Middling Uplands,

24>4c. Flour dull but quotations are unchanged.
Wheat dull and unchanged ; prime to choice Bed. $1 35
al 37. Com dull: prime new* white, 8&a03c.: old do., $1
al 05. Oats dull at &3a57c. Bye dull and unchanged at 95
a97c. Mess Pork firm at $3260. Bacon firm ; rib sides,
19c.;clear do. 19%e.; shoulders, 15?Ic.; hams.2lc. for'
new. Lard firm at 18%a19c. Whisky, 81 07%al 09;
buyer* areholding off. : _l__

New Y'ork, Nov. 17. 1 o’clock.—There are
signs of clearing off. The sun is out warm
and the rain has stopped. The weather, how-
ever, is murky and stjll cloudy. •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Steady

GOLD HEAVY AND LOWER

GOVERNMENTS . QUIET BUT FIRM

STOCKS HEAVYANDLOWER

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
New Y'ork, Nov. 17.—Hon- Chas. J. Folger

was officially installed'into the Sub-Treasury
this morning.

Money was quietand steady at 6a7 per cent.
Discounts were unchanged. ' Government
bonds were quiet, but firm. Foreign Ex-
change was dull; 60-day bills, 109 i per cent.

Gold was heavy and lower; opening at 127i
and declining to 126J.
•Stocks, at the opening, were stronger in

the Vanderbilts; Central advancing to 1861
and Hudson River to 1641. The balance of the
marketwas barely steady. . Later in the day
New York Central declined to 184{, and the
whole market became heavy and lower, Pa-
cific Mail continues weak, and sold down to
53[. Express shares were generally lower.
Southern State securities were dull but steady.
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Reßorte£fartho?hiiadelphiaj£vcnitig Bulletin.
SAVANNAH—Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings-

-1032 dryhide. 123 bales cotton Philadelphia and Boston
SSCo; (3 bales cotton Cochran, Bnaaelt & Co; 10 do
Claghorn,Herring A Co; 19do yarn Hay A HcDovitt: 10
bales cotton JotsupA Moore; Hdoordcr: 19 do order;
169do order; *5 do R Patterson A C»; 72 do Randolph A
Jcnka; 44 do It 11 Wood A Sons; 13 do yarn A Whilldin
A Sons; 1 bag bark Br Amstrong; 44 kegs OEngel; 23
Lbls orangeaZravler A Anderson; Bdo flour W Hacker:
3 bales waste 10 bbls Hillor A Bro; 9 bbla fruit RK Neff
ACo;22hhds Iron E Samuel; 2 bdls skins TolandA
Cowan; 1 hhd * cks glass Whitall, Tatum A Co.

LAUREL, DEL.—Sclir Gen Grant, Colburn—lOODOO
feet sap pine lumber Patterson ALlopincott,

MARIjNJK BUJLXj-ETIIS.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov.'I7
jjlarime Bulletin on jnitHepose.

ARRIVED THIB DAT.
SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, 71) hoursfrom Savan-

nah. withcotton. Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SS Co. Passengers—R J Roberts, wife and family; Mr
R Beckham, MrC A Rnf, Mr J S Silva. ‘

SteamerMayflower, Fults, 24 boors from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. 13 hours from Balti-
iribfe. With mdse th'A'Gtoves.Jf: '

,SchrW Dement, Penny;, 6 days from Quincy Point,
with granite to Barker A Bro. ...

Scbr J T Alburger, Corson,s days from Boston, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ico Co.

Scbr Gettysburg, Corson, Boston.
Scbr Alex Young, Voting, Boston.
Scbr J B Van Duseo, Young, Boston.
Sclir Maggie Smith.Weaver, Boston.
Sclir W R Carlisle, Potter. Providence.
Schr Hazloton, Gardner, Stanton.
Scbr Adelaide, Endlcott, Now Haven. •
Schr Gen Grant, Colburn, 5 days from Laurel, Del.

with lumber to Patterson A Lipplncott.
Tag Tbos Jefferson, Allen, trom Baltimore, with a tow

ofbargee toW P Civile A Co.
Tug Chesapeake,Merrihew,from Havre de Grace, with

a tow ofbarges to W P Clyde A Co. .
CLEARED THIS DAY.

! hip Emily MrNeßr.Scott, Antwerp. Workman A Co.
Steamer Chester. J ones. Now \ ork. w P Clyde A Co.
Bark Minnie Cameron (Br)* Graham* Cork tororders,

Workmao & Co. _ „
~Scbr A Bartlett. Bartlett, Boston. Geo S Reppller.

Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, W P Clyde A Co.

,
„

...
.

-

Tug- CommodoreWilson * Havre do Groces with a tow of
of barges, \V FClyde &Co.

MEMORANDA-
Steamer Manhattan (Br), Forsyth, from Liverpool

3d inst.aud Queenstown 4th, with 43V passengers, at
Now York yestordav. ,

„
•

.. t ,

. Bark John Martin, Benitz, cleared at London oth inst.
i for this port,

Bark Gutschke (NO), Danzig, hence atSwinesmnde
2d inst. ~..a

Bark henco lit Amsterdam Ist rnßt.
Brig Natrona, Bobertaon, hence at Stockholm29th nit.
Bchr Jos P Uakc.BndicoU, hence at Providence 15th

instant.
Schrs Gen Torbett, Seville: John Price, Nickerson,

and L C Hickman, Groenongh, aailed fromProvidence
15tli inst. for this port.

bchr Eliza Potter, Potter, hence at Mystic, Ct. 14th
instant.

Schr Emma M Fox, Caae, from Fall River for this
port, at Newport 13th inst.

_

„_
„ .

.Schrs Onrust. Heath, from Fallßiver;CL Herrick,
Baldwin,from Dighton: Wm Bement, Penny, and M
Fillmore, Chase, trsm Boston, all for this port, sailed
from Newport 14th inst.

.

* ■ .Schr Ida della Torre, Davis, sailed from Bristol 15th
inst. for this port—not previously, having been onthe
pnilway

Bchr Henry.Dobbins, hence at Bangor 13th inst,
Schrs FA Heath, Warren, hence for Gloucester,and

Hattie,Carter, do for Boston, at Holmes’ Hole 14th hut.
Schrs White Sea, Jones, henoe for Boston: SalUe B,

Bateman, and Julia A Garrison, Smith, from Boston for
thiß port, at Holmes’ Hole 14tn inst. The Sailie B sailed-
same day; the J A. Garrison sailed 15th.

(BY TKLKOKPH.I
.NEW YOBK. Nor. 18-Arrived, steamer Lafayette,

from Havre. - : • ■ . .

1 JPATENT OFFICES,
N. W. oor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Second-etory, Entrance onFOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS B. PASTOBIUS,
Attomey4t4«tri

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patents procuredfor Inventions, and all business per-

taining to the Bame promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. Offices open until SB o’clock
everyevening. tnhZO-atu tblyrpi

tPAHNESTOCK’B F.ARINA.—THE
„

UN-
JD dereigned arenow receiving from tba Milla,Fahne-
stock’s celebrated Lancaster county Farina, which they
offer to tho trade. JOB.B. BUSHIER & 00., Agents for

l9B South Delawareavenue,

SHAWLS t SHAWLS! SHAWLS !

LONG BBOCHB SHAWLS.
FILLED CENTRE BBOCHE.
OPEN CENTBEBBOCHE.
STRIPEBLANKET SHAWLS.
PLAID BLANKET SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

FIRE BLACK ASTBACHAN CLOTH3,of our own
im^ortaliou.

BLACK ABTBACHANB, from S 8 to 329.
WHITE ASTBACHANS.
BLACK CABACULLAB.
WHITE CABACULLAS.
SCAKLET CABACULLAS.
SCABLET ASTBACHAN.
VELVET CLOTHS.
BEAVBB CLOTHS.
CHINCHILLA CLOTHB.
BRIGHT PLAID CLOTHS.
SCABLET CLOTHS.
BLUE CLOTHS.
WHITE CLOTHS.

VELVETEENS, SILK FINISH, from SI 00 to the
finest imported.

EDWIN HALL & GO.,
No. 28S. SECOND STREET.,eels w fm 3mrp§

ihehEw Orleans nowiiM gctebst-
BENT DETECTIVE.

Particulars ofHis Escape.-Cnrlons Rev-■ elntions.
[prcm the NewOrleans Picaynne, Sot. 12. JThe public were apprised, through the

Picayune, of the arrest, last Sunday morning,
on hoard Of the steamer Great Republic, of
the notorious Colonel J. H. Alexander, Who
has been obtaining largo sums of money in
various places by palming himself offas a gov-
ernmentagent, who it Is believed is really
possessed of many important secrets of pow-
erful rings formed for the purpose of defraud-
ing the UnitedStates revenue. Wo have just
.learned that he escaped last night from the'
custody ofa Deputy UnitedStates Marshal.

Itseems that previous toAlexander’s arrival
in the .'city Mr. Max Dinkenspell made an
affidavit before United States Commissioner
WarTen charging him with receiving from
him,as acompromise $5OO for an alleged vio-
lation of the revenue lawß. A warrant for
his arrest was at once Issued and placed in
the hands of Deputy Marshal W. F. Loan,
who madetlie arrest as soon as the Great Re-„
public landed, which was at five o’clock Sun-
day morning. .

The prisoner was carried before the Com-
missioner on Monday for a hearing, and
granted until Thursday- to 2nd bonds—to be,
however, under the charge of the Deputy
Marshal, who put up with his prisoner attho
Gity Hotel. On Sunday afternoon, it seems,
Alexander,while enjoying the freedom of the
hotel,was arrested by special Officer Cunning-
ham, of the Metropolitan Police, on a tele-
gram from Jackson, Miss., but .Deputy Mar-
shal Loan effected his release. WhileDeputy
Doan and Superintendent Cain were con-
versing on the subject Alexander slipped
awav, but was rearrested on Baronnestreet,
in about an hour, by Doan, who retained him
ip custody uniil ten minutes to eight o’clock
last evening, when he again escaped and has
not since been found.

Deputy Marshal Doan states that the pri-
soner had been in low spirits, weeping and
evincing the most poignant grief, and they
entered their room together preparatory to
taking a walk. While the officer was chang-
ing his apparel Alexander mode some excuse
to go out a moment, and, leaving the room,
incontinently absconded.

About five minutes after the prisoner’s de-
parture,a servant carried up toLoan two letters,
one addressed to Alexander and one to him-
self ; the latterbad been picked up in tho ball,
and upon the envelope were a few lines say-
ing that his (Alexander’s) body would bb
found in the Mississippi river, at the foot of
Canal street, and the letter itself contained in-
structions as to the disposition of his body and
effects, which were to be sent to his residence
on Fifth avenue, New York, where ho is said
to have livedin elegant stylo.

Alexander is about forty-five years of age,
five feet eight inches high, has a ruddy com-
plexion, head partly bald, black liair, heavy
black moustache, anda Jewish cast of counte-
nance., He is a German, speaks broken Eng-
lish, and has a fine address. It is believed
those parties who were largely interested in
defrauding the revenue, andwho fear damag-
ing disclosures, have spirited the prisoner on.
He stated to the Marshal that he was here on
a $62,000 transaction. One of his favorite
dodges was to pass himself off as a brother-in-
law of VicePresident Colfax.

FRANCE.

The Plot to Assassinate the Emperor
The Paris correspondent of the New York

Times savs:
The cable will have probably transmitted

the rumor of the discovery of a plot against
the Emperor’s life. When the police get hold
of anything that can be magnified into the
semblance of a conspiracy, you may be sure
that it loses nothing in the carriage, even
though the distance be only from Compiegn e
to Paris. As the first account of- the affair is
that which has, no doubt, reached yau, let me
redace it to its proper proportions by giving
you the facts. In the first place the is not-
the slightest evidence that there was any 1
thing|Oia plot in question, and I think itwil
be even difficult to make Out that there was
any designon the part of the individual ar-
rested to barm his Majesty at all. The facts
are simply these: About nine o’clock in the
evening a Zouave who was stationed as asen-
try on the terrace of the gardens, detected a
man stealing toward thepalace under cover of
the.trees. lie challenged him,and finding that
he could not give the password, arrested him.
being questioned, he' stated thathis namewas
Philippe, and that he had come from Com-
piegne to kill theJEmperor. He allowed him-
self to be passively conducted to the Police
Station, and, on being examined by the In-
spector his replies were found to he so inco-
herent that lie was at once set down as insane.
This impression was still farther confirmed by
the fact that he bad neither; arms nor papers
of any kind on his person. On Monday
he was subjected to another interroga-
tory by M. Nez, the Procure!® Impe-
rial, and M. Scotel, a Judge d’lnstruction.
Nothing has transpired regarding the result of
this second examination, and the man still
continues in prison. It is hardly to be sup-
posed, from what I have stated to you, that
anything can be made out of the affair to
damage the political opponents of the Govern-
ment. Even the “ irreconcilables ” would not
be likely to resort to such clumsy means to ac-
complish their ends.

THE INDIAN PEACE COMMISSION.
Tfcelr Beport.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald says:

The Indian Peace Commission meethere to-
morrow to hear the report of Messrs. Welch,
Brunet and Bishop, a sub-committee sent out
to examine into the condition of the Indians.
George H. Stuart, of Philadelphia, and Felix
B. Brunet, of Pittsburgh, two members of the
Commission, arrived this evening; tho others
are expected in tho morning. The report of
the sub-committee, after being approved by
the other members of the Commission, will
be submitted to the Secretary of the
Interior and by him embodied in his
report to Congress. The report is quite
lengthy, and goes into details not-only of the
present condition of the Indians, hut of their
past history. Among the recommendations
made is one that the Witcliitas, a friendly
tribe, be assigned a"reservation of their own.
It appears that they have been among the
most illy used of the Indian tribes, both by
whites and|tlie Indians, andaccording to the
terms of a recent treaty all their lands
have, been given away ' to other tribes,
leavfhg the Witcbitas homeless. The
committee were among the Indians thirty-
six days after they left railroad
communication, and were treated with great
consideration by the military authorities.
"'Messrs. George H. Stuart and Brunet called
upon the President this evening. It is under-
stood that he cordialty approves of what has
been done by the Commission, and is anxious
to have their plans carried out. It may be
stated here that there is no foundation for the
stories which have been circulated relative to
differences between the Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs and thePeace Commission. They
have worked together in entire harmony from
the beginning.

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
UABOMICHALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WINDOW DECORATIONS
* IN SATIN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CWRTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS, ,

All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of invertors to the above
i3ondß. ThoMortgage is at the rate of $12,000 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso of $20,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by the following companies:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Hailroad,

A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
tho treasury.
Columbus, Chicago andlndiana Central Hailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Hi. Louis Railway Co.
Tho last two endorsements lielng guaranteed by tha

Pennsylvania Hailroad Company.
We areselling the above Bonds ata pries that will pay

a good rate of Interest. -

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

mhiotfftp *

FURNITURE, &C.

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Milla.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, “ “

Pillow Casings.

We meanCtb do a large trade in thin d«partmont|by
offering reliable oodfl.

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

(Open and closed centre),

Broche Shawls,
(Open and closed centre),

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
. Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

sell-to? _

T)ICE-79 CASKS BICE NOWLANDING
lb from steamerPromotbpus, from Charleston. 8.0.,

mid for sale by COCHRAN,RUSSEL A CO„ 111 Cheat-
nut street, .

3:00 O’Oloolt.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GPABDB. lor

tore fronts and wlndo'SE,fqr factoftrvrffir-wirtinn**
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

' IBOH and WISE BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Bnlldera and
Carpenters. AU ordersfilled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
. MB6 Bidge Avenne, Phlla.

laSOtnthstmrp}

MARBLE WORKS.
A DAM BTEINMETZ,A

_Haaon hand a
LABGX ASSOBTMBNT

OPMABBLE _>
MANTELS -

. . AI,D OBAVB !
- ■ STONES.

Personsfromthe Country ■ ~
.

would do well to„,„CALL ANB EXAMINE

ze9 tb etu!tarp§ PUBCH BIggBEWHERB

?

4:30 O'Cirioii,

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY THE CABLE

THE PARIS ELECTIONS

Military Preparations to Guard Against
Disorder.

The Abdication of Yictor Emmanuel
Humored.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Naval Assignments

Movement of theRemains of Mr. Peabody

By the Atlantic Cable.
RiVKni>ooL,NovJ7,‘.'lP.M,—Cotton buoyant:

Middling Uplands. UiaV( jd.; Middling Or-
leans, li jalljd. The sales will reach 18,000
bales, hard, 735.

Paius, Nov. 17.—Thismorning's papers give
the details of the great military preparations
now making to guard against disorders during
the elections on Sunday.

I’Aitis, Nov. 17.—The Oaulois, of this city,
to-day announces the morganatic marriage of
King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, during his
recent illness. Jt is rumored that he will soon
abdicate.

Pabtb, Nov. 17.—The Bourse closed quiet.
Ilentes, 71f. 03c.

London, Nov. 17, 1 P. M.—United . States
Five-twenties of 1862, 832; 1865’5, old, 82;
1867’5, 852. Illinois Central firm at 991.

Ejveki-001, Nov. 17,1 P. M.—Breadstufls
quiet. Bard, 725.

From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Commander Wil-

liam N. Jefferson is detached from the Naval
Observatory and ordered as a member of the
Examiningßoard at Washington, to examine
officers inFrench and Spanish. Paymaster
Frank C. Cosby is ordered to the Saranac.
Second Assistant-Engineer Jamas Patterson
is ordered to duty at the naval station at
Beague Island, Pennsylvania.

General Spinner’s health continues to im-
prove, though he has not resumcdhis official
duties. -

Removal of Mr. Peabody’s Bernals*.
[Bpecialllespatchto thoPhilnielplnaEveningßalletin.]

New roitK, Nov. 17.—Aspecial from Wash-
ington says that on the suggestion of Minis-
ter Motley, the United States steamer Rich-
mond has been ordered to act as a convoy to
convey theRemains of the late George Pea-
body to this country.

From Loilisvllle.
Botiirvii.le, Nov.' 17.—The special train,

having on board Generals Sherman, Parker,
and others from Washington and Baltimore,
having missed connection, will not arrive un-
til 2.50 P. M. The mail-boat from Cincinnati,
with* General Pope and about fifty other offi-
cers on board, grounded at. Rising Sun bar,
and will not reach the city before dark.

Generals Sheridan, Schofield, and others
from Chicago, Bt. Bouis, and other Western
points, have arrived. The Society will, how-
ever, meet for business at IP. M. atWeizegcr
Hall.

Depredations by Thieves.
Boston, Nov. 17.—Therecent depredations

on the freight on the Boston and Albany
Railroad has ledto the arrest of Henry Wal-
ton, George Hendon, John Walton, Mason
Williams, Garway Thomas, Alex. Bowies,
Paul Humphries, Frederick Waters, and
Bichard Thomas, colored men, employed in
hauling freight. Over one thousand dollars’
worth of stolen property has been recovered,
and alarge amount is still missing. The par-
ties were held for trial.

CUR'miN.. MATERIALS.

FOR SALE.

ft FOR SALE. 4 ft
HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE,

No. 144 North Eighteenth Street.
With all modem conveniences and finished throughout

in superior manner.
Immediate possession. Termseasy.

APPLY TO

SAMUEL D. ADAMS,
Ne. 3 DOCK STREET.us

tFORSALE.ON ACCOMMODATING
terms, the Dwelling Houso No.llW Pino street,
all modern conveniences. Price, $ll,OOO. Apply at

334 Chestnut street. .noLHHrp*

A BABB CHANCE TO COMMENCE A
paying business. For Bale-the good-will, stock

and fixtures of an established wholesale andretail cloth
store; good location. Address, “H. B. W. t” Ledger
office, with real name, - i it

TO RENT.
ana TO LET.—THE NEW IKON FRONT
MiLstoJk, No. 635 Market street, 23 bv 139feet to Cam-
merco,and exceedingly well ligh

no!7l2t* - No 327 Market street.

m TO RENT—F URNISHED DWELL-JUing, No. 260 Bouth
lt» No. 209 Sooth Sixth street ■

WANTS.
ANTED—TWO OR THREE COllMU-

nic»tinc Booms, with board; situation, south
or Harket. between Twelfth and Nineteenth etrosje.AddreeoP! 8.,80x. 1712Philadelphia P. O. If

/MLS,-t,ooft GALS. WINTER SPERM
OILMOOdo.B.W.WhaIo 011,800 do. B-Elephant'

Oil. l.foido. Backed AVhaio OH.M bble. No. lLaru Oil,
in store and for sale by OOCIIBAN, BUSSELL A CO.»
») Cbcelnst etrtet.

FINANCIAL.

"0 E NTRA L

RAILROAD OF lOWA.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

MORTGAGE BONDS,

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest;

This riiad runs through the richest and most
thickly settled portion of this magnificent
State, and is the only link, wanting to connect
St. Bonis and St. Paul by , a direct line, 147
miles shorter than any .other.
It runs through tho great coal fields of

Southern lowa to the Northwhere coal is up
dispensablo and musthe carried.
It mmfrom the great lumber regions of the

North, through a district of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity. . ‘
It does not bun through a wilderness,

where it would wait for years for apopulation
to give it business, but through a tier of, coun-
ties which are now producing about twenty
million bushels of grain, most of which; is
freight for railroads.

Forty-five miles are just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion
open for business the net earnings are more
than the interest liabilities.

Sixty milesmore are graded, and a million
and a .half, of dollars have already'been ex-
pended on the work.

The mortgage is made to the Farmers’ Boan
and Trust t'o., and bonds can be issued only
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only half the
amount upon some other roads. Special se-
curity is provided for the principaland for the
payment of interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are the
very safest investments, and so far as we can
learn, there is not a single completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its
interest, but agood dividend upon its stock.

The immense grain and other freights to be
carried away, and the domestic supplies to be
brought in, insure a profitable business.

First Mortgage. Bonds for so small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich andalready well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a perfectly safe as
well as very profitable investment. At tha
present rate they pay about ten per cent, on
jhe investment. Over $400,000 have already
been taken by the Company’s officers and
others interested in theenterprise. Pamphlets,
with map, may be obtained, and subscriptions
will befreccived in Philadelphia by .

BOWEN & FOX,

Merchants’ Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

N. "W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,

and in New York at THE COMPANY’S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF
north America, 44 ware st., and at
HOWES & MAGY’S, 30 WALL ST.

Pamphlets sent by mail on application.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Treasurer.
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STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. '

Special Agentsfor the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest sevenper cont« payable April Ist and October
Ist, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

The road was opened for business on tho 6th instant
between Snnbnry arid Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the roadls ready for the rai*s, leaving
but sovonmiles unfinished. *

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change for the above at market rates
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GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABUSHED 1844.

Good Furniture at tbe lowest possible
price.

nol6-3mrpjS '

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIB

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their KLKQANX fCBNIXBW!itvw|
reduced prices. ‘"ia.. a

tireddino » engagement
W Binga ofsolid 18karotflueGold—•specialty; • full

assortment of slaea.
mylt-rptf BeObestaut street belowFourtk.

W~BITE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES
xsgsasiif!

ICSBouth Delaware avenue,
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